
<Event Title>   <Insert Event Date>

Due Date Complete Task Assigned To Notes

Initial Planning

Set event date and possible alternate date

Determine who speakers/VIPs will be; request availabilty 

Fill out Chancellor request form if Chancellor is to be invited

Complete event consultation form (if Chancellor is attending)

Create event budget 

Determine estimated guest count

Reserve venue

Finalize event date

Determine if save the dates are needed

Determine guest list 

Invitation text and design drafted (email or printed)

12 weeks prior

Invitation text and design approved 

Schedule planning meeting to review timeline and delegate tasks

Create parking/building map and send to guests with confirmation email

Determine if speaker needs transportation, lodging, etc. 

Arrange printing of invitations 

6 weeks prior

Mail/E-mail invitations

Decide room set-up and prepare floor plan drawing

Draft menu with caterer 

Reserve parking

Parking reserved for Chancellor/Provost/VIP Guests 

Book florist/stage plants

Reserve entertainment

Reserve photography 

Reserve A/V

Reserve golf carts or other specific transportation needs

Reserve any other necessary vendors (security, facilities staff, etc.)

Put in request for volunteers (if needed)

Follow up with speakers about event details 

Determine who is writing script



Confirm Program timeline

Complete Alcohol request form (if needed)
Determine decor concept (linens, chairs, furniture, etc.)

Purchase/rent items needed for decor concept

Purchase/order gifts/awards for award recipients or guests

Develop inclement weather plan

4 weeks prior

Send floor plan to caterer

Send floor plan to venue contact

Design program and menu cards

3 weeks prior

Finalize script and program timeline

Send email reminder to non-respondants 

Make calls (if needed to increase guest count)

Schedule a walk-through with facility manager

2 weeks prior
Send Briefing Documents and RSVP list to Chancellor's Office (if Chancellor is 
attending)

Finalize and print program cards and menu cards

If event is outdoors, request facilities to tidy grounds day before the event

Staffing assignments distributed 

Pick up parking passes from POCAM (if needed)

Determine seating assignments 

Order alcohol (if needed)

1 week prior

Share all dietary restriction rsvps with caterer

Walk-through

Confirm RSVP counts with caterer and other vendors

Create a list of items you will need for the event

Seating assignments finalized 
Check weather for date of event and make appropriate accomodations if 
necessary

3 days prior

Print nametags, place cards (include dietary restrictions)

Check in with vendors with any event changes



Gather all materials needed for event and purchase remaining items

1 day prior

If event is outdoors, ensure grounds have been serviced by facilities

Day of event

Check location setup to ensure layout is correct
Arrange printed materials (nametags, literature, party favors, etc.) are on 
registration table

Sound check 

Ensure decor and centerpieces are in place

Place water bottle(s) at podium

Ensure volunteers are in place with the materials they need

Ensure catered food is correctly set up

Check-in with speakers

Check - in with photographer and communicate shot list 

Ensure parking signage is in place

Place copy of script at podium

Post-event

Coordinate pick-up or return of rentals

Update RSVP list with attendance

Determine if event will take place the following year 

Contact photographer for event photos

Thank-you emails/cards for speakers, volunteers, etc. 


